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Fat. CatMra Pa.. Friday, !. 20.

1TIB0 Service.
M1TB0M8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. na
lH T. M. Sabbath Sohool at 12 P. M.
eatafrea. A ocdltl Invitation eateud-a- d

to alt.
Kit. 0. Mnois, Faator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
PrMkiK at 11 o'clock A.M.. and 7

a'elotk P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. Bpncn-- i

id. Babbalh School al JJJ-- , directly
after lartaooa service.

Prayer Meeting and Bebbeth School
Teetber'l Meeting Tuesday evtniaga ol
aeb week.

PwtrsHaMan CHtreL.ol, No
VIS, I. O. of O. F.

Beamier mealing oigkta Friday, at 7
'look. Signed.

B ALLEN, N. O
PH.' Kooiir, A See'y.
IWPlsce of meeting 'Main St., eanoaife
aGiinlock House.

A. O. of If. V.
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

aiaeti every Nnadey evening al 7 o'clock,
1 una fallow I jlall, relroleutu Centre,
Paaa'a.

A. 11. Elicxvir, M. W,
A. lull, R.

I, O. of II. M.
iaoskaenee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M.

f Petrelenm Centre, meets every Tburtda;
Teniae In Goo Templar's Hall.
MT Council area lltbted at T o'clock.

U. UOWB. Packem.
B. EETNOLDa, Cblef ol Records.

aid al 1 p. n. 112

Tha rumor prevailed on the street today
(hat Hoa. Horace Orealey, editor of Ike
New York Tribune, wee qaad. Upon In-

quiry ol Mr. Torreaoe, tba manager of tbe
W. U Line, we learn that suob a report
passed over the wlret but lacked tonfirina-tlo- o.

Thla evening a aeleot aoclal hop will be
held at tba Central Iloine. Tbe beat or
mmio baa been engaged, and tbe oommltlee
having tba affali in charge hare spared do
palna to make It tbe plaaaantest party of
tba aeaaen. The committee on Invitation
will pleasa accept thanka for an luvilatlou
to tba party.

Everybody enjoyed Tbaoksglving appar-
ently, yeaterday. Nearly .ail tbe placta of
bueloete along Waablngton Street were
cloed a portion of the day, thereby ena-

bling all tba employee! to spend. tba day at
their leisure.

We notice tbe genial phiz if our old
friend, Porley H. Lawrence, la lawn ooce
more. While aheaot, tbe t!y old boy, took
advantage of tbe occaiion and aecured unto
himself a better half. We wlab blin all
manner of happiness during bia wedded
Hie, and a koat ol friendi In tbe oil region
we ate tute will nnlto with us In tbe toast

"nure'g yonr health, and your families,
anay yon live long and proaper."

Naw WILL The Octave Oil Company
have struck anatbar good well on their

between this place and Tiiusvlil.,
tbe latter prt ol laat week, whlob la yleld- -
Ug between 150 and 200 baneli per day
Tela ta the boat well on. tbe territory.

Mr. Edward Pox, ofTitusville, will roou
save a wall down on tbe Curry farm.

Y

We allp this from tba Chicago Tribnna ef
tba 19tb lost:

"There Is'a allr among tba dry boots ol
some ol IbS Peonsylvsula oil companies or
ganized by tbe dozen fa tbia oily several
yeara ago. It baa bton dlacoverad In two
or three instances (out ol one bunded) that
aly rellowa have been working tbe ubuurton
ed proprrly f these companies, and made a
good thing out or II. It ia rumored thai a
couple hundred thousand dullara kitve hero
cleared in the paat four sessona lu one oom-pa-

Ibat even iti Chicago directors bad
forgotten Ibe name of. An agent baa been
sent down to see about it."

Al Vooket-- , N. Y , on Monday, four
yon i In whun- - ranged from aixteea to
twenty-one- , being out fur sport, encountered
four eaos of deposited In an
excavaliou loo feat deep, on (he line of tbe
newly cor.sitHded portion of the New York
Jt Boston Railroad. Two of the young men
waalrd to sea what effect Ibe eiploaion
would have aod so dropped a large stone
upon tbe caos; the tremendous explosion
which followed was beard for miles aod
shook houses lo tbe vicinity. Two of Ibe
party were horribly mutilated, their limbs
being blown in all directions, and tbelr
remains scarcely recognizable. Tba oth-

ers were frightfully wounded but may re
lover.

THE I(U.UIIHl:U CAM2Y Ml'RDEll

It has been reported and printed In near
ly every paper In Western Pennsylvania,
Ibat a murder bad been committed at Pel-ro- lla

City, Butler Co., Pa., by a man nam
ed Casey. Tbia is all false and there la not
the leaat particle of grounds for such a sen
aation. Casey who Is supposed to bava
killed a man named Parker Is at Petrolia
City now, and Paiker Is working on a well
near Butler. Tbe reports also bava it ibat
tbe murder was committed ia a house of

kept by Ban Hogan, and make If
out.el together ridiculous. Importers should
be careful bow tbey write on such
as ibis, (especially where they do it only lo
Oil tbeir column), lest tbey should get lbni
selves into trouble. It does well enough to
get up a little sensation once In a while,
where It does no one any personal injury,
bat when It ootnes to making a murderer
out of an innocent man, it is groaaly wrunu,
and we bnpa tbera will be leas or tbia kind
of localizing dona hereafter. , Papera will
pleaae correct tbe report and do themselves
aa wall as others justice. Fairvlew Re-

porter.

Excoikauino Some ol the wells here
which were thought to have been Injured
by the thirty deye'.aliul down, are now giv.
iug a good account of themselves. We
bearul twa oi the Tidiuuiajfc Warren
Taact, which now pump two or three time,
aa mucb as they did betore the abut dowa.
Tbe accumulation or water in these wella
duricg toe abut down, wa aa great tbal but
little oil was got In tbe Urat week's pump
log. As soon, however, as tbe stretma of
water were sufficiently reduced to enable
Ibe pumps to lift all the Hum aa fast aa it
caino-i-o Ibe boles, tba oil was found lo be
bare, and Ibe well began to make up lost

time. Tidir.iite Journal.

Tbe juiot military ocotipaltvn of San
Juan, wbich has been csntlnued for filtrea
years, terminated on the 22nd or Ibis mouth
by the wilbdrawl of tbe British Ireops.
Tbe United Statea were Ibe first lo osoupy
Ibe island fifteen yeara ago, being sperdlly
followed by the British with boat lie purpose
but no blow was s'tuck aud from that time
tbe two military posts bava been an friend
ly terms, and doubtless tbe British evacun
""J was regretted by the Amerloan sol
diers as reducing tba lluillsof society in
that quiet region.

The Portland (Oregon) Bulletin of No-
vember 13tb, notices Ibe effects of the "at-
mospheric wave" that broke on tbe eoasl up
tbal way a lew days earlier. It records the
testimony of ''the oldest Inhabitant" Ibat
ueb a oold anap bad never been known in

tbal neighborhood belore Ibe lOtbor De
comber. Snow to Ibe denth nfair inh.
fell at the Dallea, whilst to the south of
Oregon Ci'y only melting snow aad beavy
rains fell. Al Portland the lhrmrn,.tnr
was down lo Ova below freezing point, and
ice strong enough to bear a man eovered
tba pool.

Aa usual Bealty, Ibe chi drey's friend, is
nut with bis Christmas adrertsemeui. His
stock oouiprires everything lo thai line of
toys, confeotionaries, nuts, dolls, fancy ar
tides, c, jual lo please tbe little ones. Aa
bis is the only store in town where Cbilal-oia-

toys cau be bad, we would adviae our
citizma lo call and purchase holiday gitla
for the little onea of Beatty.

In ven ce. some of the romantle gondol
lers are said lo lie little belter than tblever,
who rob the people wba venture Into Ibsir
gondolas.

Faurtul cold lh:s day.

SiKUCLiB Disirremi mce Some time
during the taller part of Sepiemtier, a celer
d man named Thomas Coffey who resided

and oarried oa a boiler shop at the Foster
farm, on tba Una of tba O. G. aa A. R. U ,
north of Petroleum Centre, was arrested and
placed la jail In ibis eily. eharged with at-

tempting:, to commit rape;upoo a young gir'
named Mary Ann O'den, while sba was a,
his bouse in atteodsnc upon his sirk wile,
Tbe eaae came up for trial al Court Ibis
week, when It waa ascertained that tbe girl
wba has been workiog al the Grant House
in Ibis cfly, for the past six weeks, and
uron whose testimony the roaeeutlon relied
lo convial Coffey, bad suddenly, on Monday
morning, disappeared, and no trace of br
could be fonod. She is only Ihirtern years
old, but largo for one of her age, aod tba
fact that aba bad not a penny of her s

supplied by parties interested in pro.
curing her absence, and left all her alotblng
except what aba bad on ber back, at lb
bole!, has caused great anxiety on tba part
of her mother as lo ber safety.

It bas been ara?rteined tbut certain par
ties bsd sucoesded in thoroughly frightening
lbs girl, by groasly misrepresenting tbe
trials sba would have to pass through as a

lloets, and after exciting her fears in tbia
manner, it supposed she wss given money
lo go away. for the present, or until tbe case
should be disposed of. When son left Ibe
hotel on Monday laat she wore a dark strip
ped ealloo dress with overskirt, rrsen shawl
and black velvet bal. Any Information aa

lo ber whereabouts would be gladly received
Address, Mis. Ellen Uroamau, Petroleum
Centre, Pa.

Since writing tha above wa bava ascer
tained that Ibe girl was vary anxioua lo
avoid appearing la Court, and a few friends
gave ber sufficient lunds with wbich lo gel
away from the olty. We are Informed aba
left by the A. V. R. R , on Mouday morn- -
ing.Veaaogo Citizen.

Yeaterday alternoon, . between 3 and i
o'clock, A. J. Cronk was instant y kilUd by
being struck by an engine bauliog a gravel
train on tba J. & F. railroad. Tha acci
dent occurred on tbe IWls above town under
tha lol. owing eirsiioislanees: Mr. Crunk
waa on his wsy to ht'a brother's residence,
at the Summit, where be baa been slopping
aotne lime, and was walkiug on Iko track,
being sonavbal under tbu lutlueuce ot
liquors whan the gravel train Catna along
toward Franklin at Ibe rale irtnlrty miles
an honi on down cradt. Am anr.n mm thM

engineer saw Crouk he blew tbe whistle
loud and long, but tbe fortunte mm
either did not hear him, or was too drunk
to ruulizx tbe danger be waa in. It was
lai(.0FSi hie tu stop the train, and the lo

comotive struck Mr. Crunk on tbe right leg,
breaking It and burled bim seme eight
feet from ibe track upon soma stones. The
la I OD the ahinfR ent m twrrlhla n.ih In ihm

forehead and smashed the back o I Cronk's
oeau, mat being enough in llslf lo cun
instant death, Tbe deceased waa about S3
yeara old, and, we are told has a wife aud
family residing In Ohio. Tbe body was
brought into town and placed in the bag-
gage room o I the depot. Coroner Larue
held an Inquest and the jury fouud a ver-

dict of accidental death, atlnebing no blame
to tba Railroad or its employees. Venan
go Spectator.

Union thanksgiving services were held at
Ibe M. K. Chnrcb, yesterday loreuoen'
Rev, Burcbard officiating. Tba Rev. gent
delivered a very effective addresa on the
duly of paying a proper observance" of tbe
day, io.

NOTES OF THE MAY.
A public park covering 72 acres ia pro

jected in Omaha.
Tbe ep'.zootig it now attacking cats lo

soma pai tt ef Iba country.
Some one bas dissovered that Lake Erie

will dry up in 18,600 years.

Ala recent Warsaw, Illinois, wedding the
bride waa aged 87 aod tbe groom 81.

In St. Paul, Mionessola, tbe alreet cara
are tu be mounted oo runoers tbia winter.

A college, to be in obarge ol tbe Society
oi Friends, hat retently beta charltied lu
Iowa.

Chicago, on acconnt of ber speculating
taadencies, it known at City of Cor-ner-

Milwaukee feels bad because ber people
can only conaiiuie 20,000 .kegs of beer in a
month.

An Iliiaoispapariblokt it worth men-
tioning lhat "luur coupiea were uamariied'
al Quinoy laat week.

The lumbermen In Minnesota are reported
lo ba leaviog Ibe towns for their loog win-
ter employment in tbe pineries.

California formerly imported bops, but
oaw she is a heavy exporter af that article",
ol which tha grows large croups.

For tba match monopoly In France, 00

are paid, an iadication ef tbe enor-
mous prod i nv.de oa little things.

Oil News Tba Jasjkaoii aratl an tba
Suoup farm, is still doing at tba rata vl 46
barrels.

A ana I tank of oil waa borned at Fonst
No. C, on Monday evening, no other dam
age.

Tbe Brimstone well, on little Turkey rua,
was fluisbsd an Friday night laat, wbea the
oil flowed in large quautitiea. Tha Indioa
llooa are that It will prove a sty barrel
well. It ia uwoed by Hess and otketa --

This Is the well In wtlcb tbe brimstone was
said to have beea found, aud al which a
aevete pummelling scrape occurred. It ap
pears to be but a branch ol tha lower eatab
llitmeiit, aod will probably socoatinus un
III it is able lo oorupete with old eriglual
hot beta.

Toe Jack welt, on Iba M. Sboup larm,
commenced pumping on Thursday evening
at Iba rata ol 70 barrels per day. There It
ool, pethaps in tba whole diattict a well
which bas beeu carried down under such
adverse eiicuiastancee. Tbe well waa oome

meocod, e believe, last June, or in Ike
latter part of May, and sloes that time there
bus been oae accident alter another, one
day a break down and the next the tools
stuck fasl. Had not the owners keen gifted
with a perseverance worthy of all praise.
they would baveabundoued it long e'er ihl.J
alter all Iba disheartening ctreumstanaea
we are glad to learn tbal Ibe wall proves lo
be mual profitable, and the rewatd therefore
great. (.Petersburg Progress.

Ilia; Striken la Migafcreik Totra.alilp -- luteuae Lxeilcinvm Anions;
Operatora Development lu Pinna
aud Jackaou Toivuelilps.

During tha past two weeks developments
lo Sugaroreek Township and along tbe rel-

ief ol Sugarcraek have proved that nearly
the entire ssction of the country lying bee
Iweeu Freochcraek on the west, Su arcreek
on tbe norlb, Oil Ctaek on the east aud Iba
Allegheny river on the south, la good ail
ten t lory.

Tbe well on tha John Wara farm, totaled
oa tbe Like brancti ol Sugartreek, tbree
miles above Cor.perstown, owned by Smitb
.t Titus, struck ten weeks ago, la producing
about eitflit barrels ot tbird sand oil, forty,
two gravity. Thisweli will be torpedoed
lo day, when it is expected the production'
will be largely Increaaed. A number ot op.
errors have visited the veil, and leases are
belug taken rapidly. ,.

Tn old Rilsioo and Brown wnlls in that
immediate ticiuity have beau producing fur
yeats, and in tue past year bare produced
over $12.0110 worth ol oil.

On Ibu Win. Knovir farm, east branob of
Sugarereek, developineuts wi.l soon be
lUailx,

Uu the Galloway tract, Sugaroreek, ona
mile rium this.cily,;duriiig the paat week,
several large atnkee have been made. The

i ,WU f Grn'' Uoott" Co., waa tubed
last week and torpedued, and is producing
over 100 barrels per day.

Will No. 3, on Martin 4 Epley lease,
same tiact, cnintnenced pumping last week,
and iayieldinn rorly barrels per day.

Oa the ftedoua tract, aame locality, own.
ed by U. W. Mack'y, Esq., or Ibis city, and
others, two strikes have been made during
the paat week. Tbe first well It producing
40 barrels, aud lie Second, owned by Thot
Sbaoaon aud otLt, abtut 20 barrels.

Veaango Citiien.

The Producer's Counoil meet at Oil City,
today, ror tbe purpose of electing Directors
for the Agency.

A shooting affray occurred al Petersburg
day before yesterday, resulting ia tbe
serious wounding of oue a teamsle ,
at tha hands of a Culored barber named
Lucas.

An eight dog team c Tries tbe
mail from Templetun to Phllllpston Main,
the horses all being en Ibe siok list.

Tbe keepe' of a Sale subla in Savannah
advertises efleeo fine buggy and t.ddle
burses lor sale, all wart an led lo have the
aoizoollc."

If you
Wunl a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage, .

Want lo Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a llou'e and Lol,
Want to find a Strajed Animal,
Want to Purchase nn Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece ol Furniture,
Want to Boy a Second-han- d Carriage,
Want to Set. Tubing, Casing, Gas Pipe,
Want In Find an owner for anvtuine

Found, advertise in Ibe Recoiid, as no less
ban ten thousand people read it weekly.

Ik
You
Want
To increase
Your business,
Advertise In toe "

PCTKOLEruCtXTKI Reooro

aV OK SAIiE OK BEAT.
A good dwelling in Wild

Cat FoaieaBioa given immedi-
ately. Apply to C. O CHUUOH,
Rochester House.

Nov ll-l-w-

Macnzlnet.
All tha tJtagsnaea far September, wvm

ready.
ITarper,
Galaxy.
Atlantie,
Li ppincoti'r.
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,

. Oliver Optic,
' Teung Folks,
Frank Lealie,
Children. Flower,
Old and Naw.
Godey't Ladles' Book,
London Society,
Peterson's
Ladlea' Friend,
Arthur's Home,
Kotence Monthly,
Billou'e,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

Al Iht POST OFFICB NEWSROOM.

QAdverliae ia tha Hacoaa.

Tha Ylotor Brand af aigaia al tha Ptt
Office News Keen.

For Pure Wines warran d a meh by the
BrorsMfcae af Bret en sjo re 6 ATMs KTg,

VrC.KFrXtX keeps constantly oa
uauu Dtoioo Aie ana Maaoa ratter,
ally far family nee.

CIGARS
Lovers ol good aigars will Hod several tariliely new brands, never before Introduced

in thla nl.M al lha P,.al IISIm 11 - n
They era warranlad para Havanaa.

Days Doings, New Ysrlelles, New Toik
Clipper. Wllk's Spirit, and all sporting pa-
pera al Iba POST OFFI3B NEWSROOM.

GXjJLTJS
HAS ARRIVED !

and can be seen at

VARIETY STORE
SECOND DOOR FROM THE

OPERA HOUSE,

PETROLKUM CENTRE, PA,

Where Is lo ba found tit greatest stock af

In tbe Oil Regions, consisting in
pan of Wax aod China Dolls. China

Cups and Sautert, all kinds of Toys
and Fancy A r Holes lo please

tba li lila ones,

In great Yariety, Skates, Willow
Work Stands, Rocking Horses,

Confection ry
Nuts, Fruits, &o.

Come and examine my stock
beforo purchasing elsewhere.

fJ. V. BEATTY.
novSO. J

Ihutli! Bad Breath!
Millions of roar? and old peoile(both eexes) are
tumirea ilailf disordered Slomach, Wood, Heart,
' iver, Kidneys, via: Ague, nervous headache, pal
pltm ion, giddiness, drowslneaa. no eoersy dlsper'
ia, cata rn, rhmoatlni, beuralgtn, gravel, weak

nark, constipation, piles, ale, o. VVe religiously
cimimend ourUOLUItn FAC'XAGKS. Meter fell.
Mailed free for SI- - Describe joar case. Circular
free. Address,

CITY LVFIBMaRY. Younastown. O.

HOEKIBLKI suffered with CATARKU thirty yeara. aod waa
cured by a almple reaiedy. Will sand recetpt.poet
epa free, lo all affliried. Vet. X- - 3 UZAT,
UI I'M w) rawer, ' Y.


